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About University
The Central University of Kashmir has been established in 2009 along with other new
Central Universities by an Act of Parliament (No 25, of 2009). Central University has completed
a remarkable journey of 12 years. The university has a mission of providing a wide range of
instructional and research facilities across integrated and cross-disciplines, promote innovation in
teaching, learning and research, and cross-pollinate new ideas, new technologies and new worldviews. It has 19 departments and 9 schools; School of Engineering &Technology, School of
Education, School of Languages, School of Social Sciences, School of Life Sciences, School of
Physical & Chemical Sciences, School of Business Studies, School of Legal Studies and School
of Media studies. It offers PG and Ph.D. Programme in these disciplines. The curriculum focuses
on research, skill development and entrepreneurship.
The University has been a forerunner in terms of research projects and publications amongst the
newly established Central Universities which is evident from the Faculty to Projects and Faculty
to Publications Ratio. The mission of the University is to contribute to the educational, cultural,
economic & social advancement of people providing high quality educational Programme
leading to Bachelors, Masters, Professional and Doctorate Degrees as well as to address the
cultural, economic, educational, environmental, health and social needs of the region and nation
at large.

About the Department of Education
The Central University of Kashmir has opened the School of Education in 2011 which started
functioning from the academic session June-2012. School of Education offering M.A. Education,
B.Ed., M.Ed., Integrated B.Ed.--M.Ed. (3Years), M.P. Ed., M. Phil., Ph.D. and P.G. Diploma in
Guidance and Counselling (PGDGC) programmes. Keeping in view the vision and mission
statements of Central University of Kashmir, the School of Education has successfully taken
many initiatives and innovative steps in order to realize the achievement of goal of excellence in
education in general and higher education in particular. Right from its inception (2012), the
School has been striving for providing good quality of education in terms of using modern
technologies in teaching learning processes, evaluating students through continuous and
comprehensive evaluation system, enrolling/admitting students from diverse social, regional and
geographical backgrounds and developing inclusive ethos as a trend of working among various
stakeholders. School of Education is showing keen interest for the enhancement and maintenance
of quality standards of the University. The school has constructed the Student Feedback
Performa through which the student assesses the teacher and the university as a whole. The
School has collected the feedback forms from students through nodal officers of IQAC.
Department has prepared the Curriculum Transactional Strategy (CTS) for making the teachinglearning process more effective and efficient. A model of the same prepared by the school was
circulated to all the Departments for consultation and further necessary action. The school is
publishing a peer-reviewed research journal.

About the Department of Economics
The Department of Economics, established in 2011, is one of the main constituent departments
of the Faculty of Social Sciences. Since its inception, the Department of Economics has been
committed towards promoting High Quality Teaching & Economic Research. The Department
aims to acquaint students with problems of the economy and enable them to cope up with
professional competency. The dedicated and sincere faculty of the Department is devoted to
enhance the capabilities and capacities of the students by creating opportunities in rural as well
as urban segments of the economy. The Department at present offers Programme of M.A., MPhil
& PhD. The teaching Programme in the Department are focused on proper blending of 'quality'
and 'relevance'. Teaching & learning in the Department is defined by a diverse range of academic
offerings & exposure to a multiplicity of paradigms. Other than teaching assignments, the
Department is also involved in academic and research activities such as conducting workshops
and seminars. The course structure incorporates a balance of Theoretical Analysis & Quantitative
Reasoning. The faculty has also made several research based contributions in major fields of
economics. Programmers offered presently: 1. M.A Economics (intake capacity 46/year) 2.
Ph.D. Economics

Research Methodology Workshop
The quality of research is long due over the years in India. The University Grants Commission
(UGC) and other research bodies framing regulations to maintain quality research in Higher
Education Institutions (HEIs) inour country. There is dire to need of our HEIs to be placed in top
world ranking institutions list. A step forward to look for more scientific innovations and startups
and patents are to be filed in India, which is strong base for holding of quality research. Some
novice research scholars in our HEIs need to be exposure to get top world ranking level research.
The above realities concerning social science research no doubt had a welcome effect on both the
quality and the quality of research. Yet it throws compulsions on researchers of underprivileged
category, particularly the ones in the belong to women, schedule tribe and socially and
economically backward castes in hilly states of Northern India to acquaint themselves with the
latest advances in research methods and techniques, and thereby acquire the threshold level of
capabilities for undertaking and accomplishing independent researches in a meaningful manner.
Many a time researcher find difficult to publish their research outcomes in the format of
papers/reports in reputed journal. The core objective of the workshop would be to develop skills
in the areas of construction and application of scientific research methodology, data analysis
through use of software and computer applications among the participants from hilly states.
Moreover, the purpose of this course is also to provide an overview on the concepts and theories
of different areas of research, formulation of research proposal and techniques of solving
problem. The aim is to give participants knowledge of preparing a project proposal and
conducting a research project. The course is expected to benefit participants from all social
sciences. This Programme will be beneficial to primarily all those, pursuing their doctoral work,
college or university teachers, or members of recognized research institutions who are engaged

in doctoral work. The workshop intends not only to enhance their knowledge on the subject, but
also to strengthen their skills in data collection, information analysis and effective presentation
of results. A problem-solving approach will be used during the course by the Resource Persons
in addressing concrete questions of the participants.

Objectives of the Course
•

To develop among participants a comprehensive understanding towards application of
scientific research methodology.

•

To provide an overview of the concepts and theories of research methodology used in
scientific research.

•

To teach research scholars about qualitative and quantitative research design.

•

To enhance skills for formulation of research design, developing research questions and
hypotheses and collection and analysis of data;

•

To develop scientific understanding among the participants about different tools and
techniques of research linking it with their on-going research.

•

To main objective of the workshop is to develop the skills among the participants to use
SPSS in social science research.

•

In the workshop we aim to give hands on training to the participants about use of
statistical techniques in data analysis using SPSS in the field of social sciences.

•

To make Research Scholars aware, regarding thesis writing and research papers writing.

•

To help the researchers/participants in getting practical editorial support under
mentorship and helping participants to publish in reputed peer/ reviewed journal just after
the program.

Expected outcome from the workshop
➢ Introduce the students to new developments in research methodology.
➢ Enable the participants to have a thorough understanding of methods and applications in
social science research.
➢ Expose the participants to handle statistical methods in social science research.
➢ Train the participants in the use of computer technologies to enhance research output.
➢ Enhance research scholar’s abilities in conducting systematic empirical research in social
sciences.
➢ This Workshop Program is promotion of excellence in research in the social sciences.
The aim of the Workshop Program is to develop the research scholars in social sciences
and to focus specialist attention on them.

Registration Fee: There will be no registration fee.

How to Apply
Interested candidates may apply to Course Director by filling up the registration form given at
the end of this brochure. The application should reach to course director on or before 20 October,
2022. The duly filled registration form should be forwarded by the head/ supervisor along with
required documents (Brief CV of the applicant, copy of admission/ registration letter of M.Phil./
Ph.D./PDF, caste/community certificate and one-page write-up on research topic), and should be
sent through email: cukrmc22@gmail.com. The shortlisted participants will be informed by 25
October, 2022.

Selection of Participants
The total number of seats in RMC is limited to 30, and among them ten (10) will be from local,
ten (10) from within the state and ten (10) from other states of India.

Eligibility Criteria
All registered M.Phil., Ph.D. and PDF Scholars in Social Science disciplines from the recognized
universities/Research institutes of India are eligible to participate. First-time applicants for the
Research Methodology Course will be preferred. Preference will be given to Women, SC, ST and
OBC categories. Besides them young faculty members who are pursuing PhD in Social Sciences
are also eligible in this course.

Accommodation & Travel Allowance
Accommodation will be provided to all the outstation participants and will be accommodated in
an around Ganderbal & Srinagar. Travel allowance (bus or train fare, sleeper class only) will be
reimbursed to the outstation participants only.
Duration & Venue of the Workshop on RMC
The Workshop on RMC will be conducted from 14th to 23rd November, 2022 at the Department
of Education and Department of Economic, Green Campus Opposite Degree College Ganderbal /
Tulmulla main campus of Central University of Kashmir Ganderbal, (J&K) India 191131.
Important Dates
Last Date of Registration
Intimation to selected candidates through registered email
Date of RMC

Prof. S. Z. A Geelani
Course Director
Mobile: 9419015243

20 October, 2022
25 October, 2022

14th - 23rd November
Contact details for any Query:
Dr. Tosib Alam
Co- Director
Mobile: 9540178510

Mr. Gh. Jeelani Bhat
Research Scholar
Mobile: 7006054270

Mr. Bushan Kumar
Research Scholar
Mobile: 6005661346
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1.

Name (in Capital Letters):

2.

Date of Birth:

3.

Educational Qualiﬁcations:

4.

Gender (Male/Female):

5.

Category (General/SC/ST/OBC/EWS/PWD):

6.

Marital Status: Married/ Unmarried

7.

Pursuing M.Phil./ Ph.D./PDF in the subject of:

8.

Date of M.Phil./Ph.D./PDF Registration:

9.

Topic of Research:

10.

Area of Specialization:

11.
12.

Present Status of Research work:

13.
14.

Name of the Institution and /or University (M.Phil./ Ph.D./PDF enrolled):
Mobile No. .................................................. Email id:

15.

Accommodation required: Yes/No:

16.

Have you attended Research Methodology Programme? Yes or No, if yes Please give detail:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Department:

I hereby certify that all the information given above is correct to my knowledge
Date:

Place:

(Signature of the Applicant)

Recommendation of the Forwarding Authority (Head/Supervisor)
I recommend Mr./Ms.…………………………………………Research Scholar………………………………
…………………………………………. (Name of the Department & Institution Full Name) for ICSSR
sponsored Ten Days Research Methodology Course for M. Phil/ Ph.D./ PDF Scholars in Social Sciences
organized by Department of Education & Department Economics, Central University of Kashmir, Jammu and
Kashmir from 14th to 23rd November, 2022. She/he will be relieved/ allowed for the duration of the
Programme in order to participate in the Programme, if selected.
(With signature and seal)
(Head/Supervisor)

